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Axillobifemoral bypass and aortic embolization for
the treatment of two patients with ruptured
infrarenal aortic aneurysms
David Coleman, MD,a Theodore Chambers, MD,b and Dipankar Mukherjee, MD,a Falls Church, Va
We report two cases of hemodynamically stable patients with contained, ruptured, juxtarenal abdominal aortic aneurysm
that were both successfully treated by nonresectional therapy including axillobifemoral bypass with externally supported
polytetrafluoroethylene graft, followed by coil embolization of the aneurysm sac and bilateral common iliac arteries. The
patients were elderly with multiple comorbidities and complex aneurysm morphology not amenable to endovascular
repair. In both cases complete thrombosis of the aneurysm was verified by computed tomography. Both patients are alive
at follow-up without evidence of an increase in aneurysm size, postoperative leak, or rupture or impairment of renal
function. To our knowledge these are the first reported cases in which this modality has been successfully used in patients
presenting with ruptured abdominal aortic aneurysms. Earlier results of nonresectional therapy for abdominal aortic
aneurysm have reported a significant incidence of postoperative aneurysm rupture and renal failure. Growing experience
at our institution with nonresectional therapy for high risk patients with abdominal aortic aneurysms suggests that
nonresectional therapy can be a valuable treatment modality for high risk patients including those with contained rupture
of the aneurysm who are hemodynamically stable. ( J Vasc Surg 2005;41:340-7.)We report two cases of hemodynamically stable patients
with contained, ruptured, juxtarenal aortic aneurysms
(AAAs). Both patients were successfully treated by axillo-
bifemoral bypass (ABFB) followed by coil embolization of
the aneurysm sac and bilateral common iliac arteries.
Patient 1 was an 89-year-old man with a history of
severe chronic pulmonary disease. This patient was admit-
ted with a complaint of left lower quadrant pain and dark
stools for 3 weeks. Computed tomography showed a 9-cm
contained, ruptured, juxtarenal AAA (Figs 1 and 2). The
patient was believed to be a poor operative candidate for
open aneurysectomy because of his age and significant
pulmonary comorbidity. The morphology of the aneurysm
was not amenable to endovascular stent grafting, and the
patient was offered nonresectional therapy. ABFB with
externally supported polytetrafluoroethylene graft was per-
formed approximately 12 hours after presentation. During
this time before bypass the patient underwent optimization
in the surgical intensive care unit. The duration of the
bypass was 3 hours and 12 minutes. The graft was con-
structed with a 10-mm axillary-femoral limb and an 8-mm
femoral-femoral limb. After bypass the patient was taken to
the interventional radiology suite for embolization of the
aneurysm. Both groins were prepped, and each distal com-
mon femoral artery was cannulated percutaneously, and a
6F sheath was introduced. Coil embolization of the left
common iliac artery was performed with Nestor and
Tornado coils (Cook Inc, Bloomington, Ind) introduced
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340from the left common femoral artery. Care was taken to
spare the left hypogastric artery. A 6F catheter was ad-
vanced from the right groin to the aneurysm neck. A
Trap-Ease filter (Cordis; Johnson & Johnson Endovascu-
lar, Miami, Fla) was next deployed from this catheter such
that the apex of the filter pointed proximally at the level of
the renal arteries within the aorta. The body of the filter was
placed below the renal arteries. Coil embolization of the
aorta was then performed with a total of 19 Rosch 0.035-
inch guidewires (Cook Inc). On two occasions these wires
were deployed such that they extended above the renal
arteries, requiring retrieval and repositioning with a 10-mm
nitinol snare (Microvena, White Bear Lake, Minn). Finally,
the right common iliac artery was embolized in an identical
manner to the left, taking care to preserve the right hypo-
gastric artery. We completed embolization in 4 hours and
35 minutes (Figs 3 and 4).
The patient’s postoperative course was complicated by
respiratory failure; however, he was extubated on postop-
erative day 10 and discharged to inpatient rehabilitation on
postoperative day 23. The patient is alive at baseline level of
function at 15-month follow-up. He has not experienced
any procedure-related complications. This patient has not
complied with postoperative radiographic follow-up proto-
col.
Patient 2 was a 74-year-old man with severe chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease, coronary artery disease, and
diabetes who was transferred to our institution with the
diagnosis of a 7.5-cm contained, ruptured, juxtarenal AAA
(Figs 5 and 6). The morphology of the aneurysm was also
not amenable to endovascular stent grafting. This patient’s
operative risk for open aneurysectomy was thought to be
prohibitive, and he was offered nonresectional therapy. The
patient underwent ABFB 18 hours and 53 minutes after
arrival byMedevac. During this time the patient was hemo-
nstra
strate
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Bypass was completed in 3 hours and 10 minutes in a
Fig 1. Abdominal computed tomography scan demo
Fig 2. Abdominal computed tomography scan demon
eurysm.manner identical to the first case. In this patient a 6F sheathwas placed proximal to the anastomosis in the right com-
mon femoral artery during the bypass procedure. He was
tes a contained, ruptured juxtarenal aortic aneurysm.
s more distal section of contained, ruptured aortic an-then moved to the interventional radiology suite for embo-
r asp
scan d
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superficial femoral artery. An Amplatz vascular occlusion
Fig 3. Abdominal radiograph demonstrates completely
iliac arteries. Trap-Ease filter can be seen at most superio
Fig 4. Abdominal computed tomographydevice (Cook Inc) was advanced from the left sheath to theleft common iliac artery and deployed. A catheter was then
deployed from the right femoral artery and advanced to the
and thrombosed aortic aneurysm and bilateral common
ect of coiled aneurysm.
emonstrates coiled thrombosed aneurysm.coiledleft common iliac artery where several Nestor 12-mm coils
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manner similar to the first case, a catheter was deployed
from the right femoral sheath and advanced to the aneu-
rysm neck just below the renal arteries. A Trap-Ease filter
was deployed in an identical manner and orientation. Em-
bolization of the aneurysm was then accomplished by de-
ploying a total of 33 Rosch 0.035 removable core guide-
wires within the aneurysm. The right common iliac artery
was embolized by deploying several Nestor 12-mm coils
and an Amplatz occlusion device in the same manner as the
left (Fig 7). The patient tolerated this procedure well and
was discharged in satisfactory condition. The patient has
experienced no procedure-related complications and is
alive at baseline level of function at 10½-month follow-up.
Computed tomography at 8 months after operation dem-
onstrates complete thrombosis of the aneurysm with
shrinkage of the aneurysm sac (Fig 8).
The term nonresectional therapy (NRT) has been used
to describe a number of techniques to treat AAA in high
risk patients without transperitoneal or retroperitoneal an-
eurysectomy, and anatomic aortobifemoral bypass. To our
knowledge these are the first reported cases in which this
modality has been successfully used in hemodynamically
stable patients presenting with contained, ruptured AAAs.
Advantages of NRT include avoidance of a major ab-
dominal or retroperitoneal operation and the attendant
Fig 5. Patient 2. Abdominal computed tomography sc
eurysm.postoperative fluid shifts. Because extra-anatomic bypass isperformed before aortic embolization, the physiologic
stress of aortic cross clamping is ameliorated. NRT has been
proposed by some authors as an attractive option for pa-
tients with severe cardiac or pulmonary comorbidity in
whom postoperative mortality for open aneurysectomy
would greatly exceed the 2% to 5% reported bymost centers
in which anuerysectomy is commonly performed.1 Patients
presenting to the hospital with ruptured infrarenal aneu-
rysms have typically experienced postoperative mortality of
greater than 50% in large series.2 Optimization of patients
with severe medical comorbidities is not possible in patients
with ruptured AAAs. In this subgroup of patients the
arguments in favor of NRT are more compelling.
Leather et al3 described a series of 15 high risk patients
with AAAs in whom they performed NRT with ABFB and
bilateral ligation of the internal and external iliac arteries or
the common iliac arteries as was necessary to achieve com-
plete outflow thrombosis. Complete thrombosis of the
aneurysm was evaluated clinically by the disappearance of
expansile pulsations in the abdomen, by Doppler ultra-
sound scanning, or by radionucleotide aortic flow studies.
If thrombosis could not be confirmed in 72 hours after
ligation, transaxial angiography with instillation of Bucylate
was used to complete the thrombosis of the aneurysm. No
patients in this series experienced intraoperative death. Two
patients died within 30 days postoperatively of myocardial
monstrates a ruptured, contained, juxtarenal aortic an-an deinfarction (MI). Three patients died after 30 postoperative
rates
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aortic rupture at 4 months postoperatively. The remaining
patients remained alive at baseline functional status during
a follow-up ranging from 1 month to 2 years. The authors
concluded that NRT might be an effective treatment for
patients with AAAs who are at prohibitive risk for open
aneurysectomy. Kwaan et al4 reported a series of 15 high
risk patients with AAA from the Long Beach Veterans
Medical Center who were treated with ABFB and ligation
of the common iliac arteries and the infrarenal aorta prox-
imal to the aneurysm. Thrombosis of the aneurysm was
verified by intraoperative palpation. The follow-up period
ranged from 6 months to 3.5 years. During this period
there were two patient deaths fromMI at 6 and 18 months
postoperatively. Two patients required declotting of their
ABFB. The authors concluded that this technique of “total
exclusion” of the AAA was a reliable treatment for high risk
patients with AAAs. They further concluded that total
exclusion of the aorta including ligation of the common
iliacs and proximal aorta was necessary to prevent delayed
rupture as had occurred in the series reported by Leather et
al.3 Schwartz et al5 reported a series of 13 high risk patients
with AAAs in whom NRT was performed. In this series
thrombosis of the aneurysm was initially achieved by inject-
ing thrombin into the aneurysm sac in the first 5 patients.
This technique was changed to ligation of the common iliac
arteries or the external and internal iliac arteries in the
Fig 6. Patient 2. Aortogram demonstremainder of patients. This change was prompted by thedeath of one patient by disseminated intravascular coagu-
lation believed to have been caused by the intravascular
thrombin injection. The authors reported an operative
mortality rate of 31%. Postoperative rupture of the throm-
bosed aneurysm occurred in two patients. One rupture
occurred at 6 months postoperatively, resulting in death.
The second patient who experienced rupture at 3 months
was salvaged by emergent repair. Complications reported
in patients surviving longer than 1 month included throm-
bosis of the ABFB graft (three patients), ischemic colitis
(two patients), and ischemic neuropathy (one patient).
One patient required bilateral below-knee amputations be-
cause of ABFB thrombosis. Complete thrombosis of the
aneurysm could not be achieved in two patients despite
efforts at angioembolization of the runoff vessels. The
authors of this report concluded that the indications for
NRT were limited, and that NRT resulted in excessive
morbidity and mortality compared to expectant manage-
ment in their series of high risk patients. Pevec et al6
reported a series of 26 high risk patients in whom NRT
including ABFB and ligation of the common iliac arteries
was performed. The infrarenal aorta was ligated in 16 of the
26 patients similar to the technique described by Kwaan et
al4 for total exclusion. The authors reported two postoper-
ative deaths (7.7% postoperative mortality). Three patients
died as a result of delayed aneurysm rupture. Two of these
patients were among those who did not undergo total
juxtarenal location of aortic aneurysm.exclusion of the aneurysm. The authors reported 1- and
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remaining deaths in this series were a result of the pre-
existing medical comorbidities among the group. The au-
thors concluded that proximal ligation of the aorta was
necessary to prevent delayed aortic rupture.
Marnette et al7 reported a series of six high risk patients
who underwent NRT with no postoperative deaths. In this
series ABFB was performed and ligation of the external or
common iliac arteries was performed through the groin
incisions. Aneurysm thrombosis was confirmed by either
ultrasound scanning or computed tomography. Three pa-
Fig 7. Patient 2. Abdominal radiograph demonstrates c
common iliac arteries.tients required transaxillary coil embolization of the com-mon iliac arteries to achieve complete aneurysm thrombo-
sis. There were two patient deaths at 24 and 35 months
after hospital discharge. Both patient deaths were unrelated
to the aortic aneurysm. Complete aneurysm thrombosis
was achieved in four of the six patients. One patient expe-
rienced rupture of an incompletely thrombosed aneurysm
at 4 months postoperatively but was salvaged by open
ligation of the aorta and inferior mesenteric artery. The
authors abandoned using this technique of NRT after this
report because they believed that it did not reliably prevent
aneurysm rupture. We have reported a series of eight high
and thrombosed juxtarenal aortic aneurysm and bilateraloiledrisk patients with nonruptured AAAs treated at our institu-
rysm
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technique used was similar to that reported in these cases.
After a 48-month follow-up there was one perioperative
death as a result of aspiration pneumonia and two deaths
after hospital discharge. Both patient deaths after hospital
discharge resulted fromMI occurring at 22 and 27 months
after surgery, respectively. All the ABFB grafts had re-
mained patent. Decrease of aneurysm size and complete
thrombosis were documented by follow-up computed to-
mography obtained before discharge and at 6months and 1
year after hospital discharge.
We believe the favorable results obtained with NRT of
AAAs at our institution result from several important re-
finements in this technique that have not been used in
earlier series. We use angioembolization of the aneurysm
sac with a number of intravascular devices and techniques
that are individualized depending on the aneurysm mor-
phology. Angioembolization is performed by a select group
of interventional radiologists who have a special interest in
this procedure and a high level of skill and expertise with
intravascular devices and techniques used to achieve vessel
thrombosis. Earlier series have relied on either ligation of
the outflow vessels or instillation of thrombosing agents. In
these series coil embolization was used when other tech-
niques were unsuccessful in achieving complete aneurysm
thrombosis, and embolization was performed on inflow
and outflow vessels and not the aneurysm itself. One pa-
tient in our earlier series of eight patients experienced renal
Fig 8. Patient 2. Abdominal computed tomography sc
coiled and completely thrombosed juxtarenal aortic aneufailure as a result of proximal thrombus propagation. Ourinterventional radiologists now deploy an intravascular fil-
ter or vascular occlusion device immediately below the
renal arteries. No patients have experienced proximal
thrombus propagation since this modification. Placement
of a device at this location allows our radiologists to pre-
cisely construct the thrombus within the aneurysm sac such
that the thrombus extends as close as possible to the renal
arteries. We believe that this minimizes the amount of
pressurized aneurysmal tissue, particularly in truly juxtare-
nal aneurysms. We also believe that it preserves dynamic
flow into the renal arteries. In our patients, thrombosis of
the outflow is achieved by embolizing the common iliac
arteries, taking care to preserve the internal and external
iliac arteries. None of our patients has experienced postop-
erative ischemic colitis. Of paramount importance is docu-
mentation of complete thrombosis and shrinkage of the
aneurysm sac. We obtain computed tomography before
hospital discharge, 6 months after hospital discharge, and 1
year after hospital discharge to document complete throm-
bosis and shrinkage of the aneurysm. This type of confir-
mation has not been universally used in other series.
In these two cases we were prepared for the possibility
that the contained ruptured aneurysm could free rupture
during any phase of the procedure. We maintained prepa-
ration of personnel and equipment to rapidly convert to
open aneurysectomy.
Our patients have not experienced thrombosis of the
ABFB grafts both in our earlier series of eight patients and
tained 8 months after hospital discharge demonstrates
.an obin these two reported cases. We cannot explain this result
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part of NRT. The reported patency of ABFB grafts is
variable, ranging from 33% to 85% at 5 years.9 We believe
that in this select group of patients with end-stage cardiac
and pulmonary disease, the primary and secondary patency
of a properly constructed ABFB will likely exceed the
longevity of these patients with regard to the natural history
of their medical comorbidities and is appropriate as a life-
saving procedure.
Endovascular stent grafting of aortic aneurysms is an
additional consideration for poor risk patients; however,
series of patients considered for endovascular aneurysm
repair have reported that a substantial number of patients
who present with AAAs will have “complex” aneurysm
morphology that is not amenable to endovascular stent
grafting.10,11 There have been reports of endovascular
stent grafting successfully performed in patients with com-
plex aneurysm morphology and/or contained, ruptured
AAAs. Le Minh et al12 reported a series of nine patients
with complex aortic or aortoiliac morphologic features who
were treated with an occluding aortic endoluminal stent
graft delivered via femoral cutdown. These patients also
underwent ABFB grafting. There was one postoperative
death as the result of arrhythmia and one type 2 endoleak
treated by angiographic embolization. All the ABFBs re-
mained patent, and the remaining patients remained alive at
a mean follow-up of 2 months. Lombardi et al13 reported a
series of five hemodynamically stable patients with con-
tained, ruptured AAAs successfully treated with aortic en-
dografts. All patients had complex aneurysm morphology,
but all successfully underwent endograft repair. There were
no postoperative deaths. Complications included one pul-
monary embolism, oneMI, and two type 2 endoleaks. After
a mean follow-up of 18 months all patients were alive at
baseline level of function.
In conclusion, recent experience with the technique of
NRT at our institution suggests that it might be a valuable
treatment modality for patients in whom the risk of open
aneurysectomy is prohibitive, and whose aneurysm mor-
phology is not amenable to endovascular stent grafting. We
believe that the favorable outcomes observed in our pa-
tients are the result of the use of sophisticated devices and
techniques used for angioembolization performed byhighly experienced and skilled interventionists. We also
believe that it is important that diligent follow-up by com-
puted tomography be undertaken in the postoperative pe-
riod to assure complete aneurysm thrombosis and de-
creased aneurysm size.
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